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S.ETTING SAIL ••• Cape Town yachtsman Ne~ Petersen and Irish frie_nd Gwen Wilkinson get ready to embark for 
Punta del Este from where Petersen will complete the final leg of the BOC round-the-world race. Picture: oouG PITHEY, 

Petersen bid to finish BOC race 
THABO MABASO A1°'-4'"5 
Staff Reporter Cl( h l\1'f f 
ALTHOUGH officially out of the 
BOC Challenge round-the-world 
f acht race, Cape Town sailor 
Neal Petersen is determined to 
finish the event - to show the 
youth that failure need not mean 
giving up completely. 

"I have lectured at schools 
about goals and felt that if I 
gave up, the youth would be dis
appointed. I don't want them to 
give up their goals and ambi
tions," be said. 

Mr Petersen, who was disqual
ified because be was dismasted 

and missed two l~s of the race, 
will join the final leg, which be
gins at Punta del ste, Uruguay, 
and finishes in Ch•rleston in the 
United States. · 

Protect Our Sea Life, Mr Pe
tersen's yacht, caplized and was 
dismasted on the Cape Town-to
Sydney leg, resul jing in exten
sive damage. 

"The boat is reaty now. I have 
done 10 hours of sea trials and I 
am pleased with the way it is 
going," be said. 

The BOC race eommittee in
vited Mr Peterse11 to finish the 
race unofficially in recognition 
of bis efforts and letermination. 

The trip to Punta del Este will 
take him about 30 days. 

He said that after the race be 
planned to give cotporate lec
tures in the United States. 

Mr Petersen has not ruled out 
competing in the BOC Challenge 
again. 

"I have ambitions to race 
again. This is important from 
the point of view of gaining ex
perience, as well as putting back 
into the community what I have 
learned. 

"The youth must learn that 
never to try success is never. to 
know success." 


